T H E B R E W E RY

Working to make Real Ales more accessible to everyone
Planning your visit
We’re equipped and accessible for visitors with
ambulant disabilities, but we’re not yet fully
accessible. The following document is intended to
help you plan your visit, assess your requirements
and tell you what we’re doing to become fully
accessible.

Parking
Designated parking is available adjacent to the
brewery.
The car park is shared with Wren Davis & other
businesses. The car park can become busy at some
times of the day.
It is mainly hard-surfaced but is uneven in places.
Avoid gravel areas near to the entrance from
Wycombe Road.

Entering the brewery
Our main entrance is via 5 steps at the front of the
brewery. While we work toward full accessibility,
an alternative entrance is available for your (and
your group if you prefer), via the back door without
steps into the building.
Please look for the sign on our front entrance, which
shows our phone number.
If you need help, accessing the brewery, please call
01494 865063 before your visit or when you arrive.
Email accessibility@maltthebrewery.co.uk for advice
or assistance.
The hand rail has been covered with insulated grip
tape for your convenience and comfort.

Main entrance

Visual impairment
Step edges & hazards are marked throughout the
brewery. Large print versions of our price lists and
information are available.
Please ask for additional assistance or guidance

Assistance Dogs
Water bowls and bags are available for assistance
dogs. Please ask for assistance or call 01494 865063.
Because of the hygienic nature of our production
processes, dogs are permitted only
in the Tasting Bar/Shop area.

Toilet entrance

Hearing Loop
We’ve installed a portable induction loop amplifier
at the brewery Tasting Bar. It’s rechargeable and
can be moved to any location in the Brewery or
Tasting Bar. Please let us know if you’d like us to
use it.

Comfortable seating
We offer 26 chairs with handles to make you
comfortable and help you to stand up more easily.

Sign at main entrance

We’re still working on it !
We’re not yet fully accessible, but we’re working
to be, as soon as the business can achieve it. We’re
only a small business start-up and we’ve inherited
some challenging features at our premises, so
please bear with us.
The following changes are planned in the future:
•
•
•

Transfer-enabled toilet facilities with alarm
A lift to our front entrance
Ramps to/from lower brewing area

We’re also working with Buckinghamshire Disability
Service and we have incorporated all of the
recommendations we’ve received from their
volunteer advisors and experts.

Industrial environment
The health & safety of our visitors, customers and
colleagues are very important to us. As we are a
working brewery, all visitors may be exposed to
some hazards and risks. A list of these is displayed
in the brewery. Please be aware of different floor
levels, uneven and/or wet surfaces and hot liquids.
Our Team members will work hard to ensure your
safety throughout your visit, but you do
enter the brewery at your own risk.
A full risk assessment it available on request to
relevant stakeholders.

We welcome your comments
If you have any suggestions or advice on how we can
make your visit any more comfortable, we’d
welcome your input. Please speak to a member of
staff or email accessibility@maltthebrewery.co.uk

We look forward to welcoming you
to Malt The Brewery.

